
The Threat Introduction 

This pamphlet provides a broad overview 
of the chem i cal and bi o log i cal ter ror ist threat 
and, draw ing on the les sons learned from the 
few chem i cal and biological in ci dents to date, 
sug gests some ba sic means of de tec tion, de fense, 
and de con tam i na tion. The in ten tion is not 
to alarm peo ple but to en able em ploy ees and 
their fam i ly mem bers to rec og nize and prop
erly react to a chem i cal or bi o log i cal sit u a tion 
in the event they en coun ter one. 
    In 1995, the Aum Shinrikyo, a Japanese 
reli gious cult, launched a large-scale chem i cal 
at tack on the Tokyo subway system. The attack 
fo cused on four stations using Sarin gas, a 
po tent chem i cal warfare nerve agent. Twelve 
people were killed but the at tack fell far short 
of the ap parent ob jec tive to in fl ict thou sands 
of ca su al ties. Sub se quent in ves ti ga tion by au
 thor i ties revealed that the cult had pre vi ous ly 
con duct ed several un suc cess ful at tacks against 
a vari ety of tar gets us ing other chem i cal agents 
and the bi o log i cal agents botulin tox in and 
anthrax.
    More recently, the incidents of anthrax 
con tam i na tion in the United States served to 
il lus trate the viability of this type of terrorist 
threat. Again, the attacks fell short of mass 
ca su al ties, but some deaths did occur and the 
fear and dis rup tion caused by a few positive 
anthrax fi nd ings were crippling. The U.S. 
Government con tin ues working to meet the 
po ten tial con se quenc es of such attacks.
    If you or your fam i ly mem bers require 
ad di tion al de tails about this or any se cu ri ty
related sub ject, please con tact the region al 
security offi cer (RSO) at your post. 

Aside from their common lethality, there is no 
“one size fits all” when it comes to describing the 
types and ef fects of possible chemical or biological 
agents. Chem i cal agents are gen er al ly liquids, often 
aero solized, and most have im me di ate effects or 
are de layed for a few hours.  Many chem i cal agents 
have a unique odor and color. Bio log i cal agents 
dif fer in that the effects are de layed, often for days. 
The ef fects of toxins, such as botulin toxin, oc cur 
typ i cal ly in less than a day.  Liv ing biological agents, 
such as an thrax or plague, gen er al ly take 2–5 days 
for symp toms to appear. Bio log i cal agents have no 
odor or color and can be in ei ther liquid or powder 
form. There are many dif ferent po ten tial chemi
cal and biological agents that a ter ror ist could use 
as a weap on, but we can make the following broad 
gen er al i za tions: 

• Although food or water contamination or ab sorp 
tion through the skin are possible attack routes, 
most experts agree that in ha la tion of chemical or 
bi o log i cal agents is the most likely and effective 
means. Pro tec tion of airways is there fore the 
single most im portant factor in a sit u a tion where 
chem i cal or bi o log i cal agents may be present. 

• Many likely agents are heavier than air and would 
tend to stay close to the ground. This dictates an 
upward safehaven strat e gy. 

• Basic decontamination procedures are gen er al ly 
the same no matter what the agent. Thorough 
scrub bing with large amounts of warm soapy 
water or a mix ture of 10 parts water to 1 part 
bleach (10:1) will greatly reduce the pos si bil i ty of 
ab sorb ing an agent through the skin. 

• If water is not available, talcum powder or fl our 
are also excellent means of de con tam i na tion of 
liquid agents. Sprinkle the flour or powder 
liberally over the affected skin area, wait 30 

seconds, and brush off with a rag or gauze pad. 
(Note: The powder absorbs the agent so it must be 
brushed off thorough ly. If avail able, rubber gloves 
should be used when car rying out this procedure.) 

• Generally chemical agents tend to present an 
im me di ate ly noticeable effect, whereas many 
biological agents will take days before symptoms 
appear. In either case, medical attention should be 
sought immediately, even if exposure is thought to 
be limited. 

• Most chemical and biological agents that present 
an in ha la tion hazard will break down fairly rapidly 
when exposed to the sun, diluted with water, or 
dissipated in high winds. 

• No matter what the agent or its concentration, 
evacuation from the area of attack is always ad-
vis able unless you are properly equipped with an 
ap pro pri ate breathing device and protective cloth
ing or have access to collective protection. 

Warning Signs of An Attack 
or Incident 
A chemical or biological attack or incident won’t 
always be immediately apparent given the fact that 
many agents are odorless and colorless and some 
cause no im me di ate ly no tice able effects or symp
toms. Be alert to the possible presence of an agent.  
Indicators of such an attack include: 

• Droplets of oily film on surfaces 

• Unusual number of dead or dying animals in 

the area 


• Unusual liquid sprays or vapors 

• Unexplained odors (smell of bitter almonds, 

peach pits, newly mown hay, or green grass)


• Unusual or unauthorized spraying in the area 

• Victims displaying symptoms of nausea, diffi culty 
breath ing, con vul sions, dis ori en ta tion, or patterns 
of illness inconsistent with natural disease 

• Low-lying clouds or fog unrelated to weather; 

clouds of dust; or suspended, possibly colored, 

particles


• People dressed unusually (long-sleeved shirts or 
overcoats in the summertime) or wearing breath
 ing protection par tic u lar ly in areas where large 
numbers of people tend to congregate, such as 
subways or sta di ums 

What To Do In Case of Attack 
Protection of airways is the single most important 
thing a person can do in the event of a chemical or 
bi o log i cal incident or attack. In most cases, absent 
a handy gas mask, the only sure way to protect an 
airway is to put distance between you and the source 
of the agent. While evacuating the area, cover your 
mouth and nose with a handkerchief, coat sleeve, or 
any piece of cloth to provide some mod er ate means 
of pro tec tion. Other basic steps one can take to 
avoid or mitigate exposure to chemical or biological 
agents include: 

• Letters from un known sources should fi rst be 
screened by security per son nel. If opened, letters 
allegedly containing anthrax or another toxin 
should be handled carefully.  Note if there was a 
puff of dust or particles from the envelope when 
it was opened and be sure to report that when 
as sis tance arrives. Carefully place such a letter and 
its en velope in a sealed plastic pouch. Thoroughly 
wash face and hands with warm soapy water 
before calling for assistance. 



• Stay alert for attack warning signs. Early detection 
en hanc es survival. 

• Move upwind from the source of the attack. 

• If evacuation from the immediate area is im
pos si ble, move indoors (if outside) and upward 
to an interior room on a higher floor. Re mem ber 
many agents are heavier than air and will tend to 
stay close to the ground.  Once indoors, close all 
windows and exterior doors and shut down air 
conditioning or heating systems to prevent circu 
la tion of air. 

• Cover your mouth and nose.  	If gas masks are not 
avail able, use a surgical mask or a hand kerchief.  
An im provised mask can be made by soaking a 
clean cloth in a solution of 1 ta ble spoon of baking 
soda in a cup of water.  While this is not highly 
effective, it may provide some pro tec tion. Cover 
bare arms and legs and make sure any cuts or 
abrasions are covered or bandaged. 

• If splashed with an agent, im me di ate ly wash it off 
using copious amounts of warm soapy water or a 
diluted 10:1 bleach so lu tion. 

• If circumstances dictate, plan and prepare a 
chem i cal/biological safehaven in your res i dence 
using guidelines listed in this pam phlet. 

• At the office, familiarize yourself in advance with 
es tab lished emergency procedures and equipment 
at your post. See your regional or post security 
officer for details. 

• If in a car, shut off outside air intake vents and roll 
up windows if no gas has entered the vehicle.  Late 
model cars may provide some protection from 
toxic agents. 

• In any case of suspected exposure to chemical 

or bi o log i cal agents, no matter what the origin, 

medical assistance should be sought as soon as 

possible, even if no symptoms are im me di ate ly evi

dent.


Preparing A Safehaven 
In some remote but possible scenarios (such as the 
incident in Bhopal, India), an entire city or neigh
bor hood could become en dan gered by lethal gas. If 
con di tions at your post make this a possibility, you 
may want to plan and prepare a sealed chemical/ 
biological safehaven at your residence as follows: 

Choosing A Safehaven Room 

• Select an inner room on an upstairs floor with the 
least number of windows and doors. 

• Choose a large room with access to a bath room 

and preferably with a telephone.


• Avoid choosing rooms with window or wall air 

conditioners; they are more difficult to seal.


This publication can be found on our 
website at www.state.gov/m/ds 

Sealing a Room 

• Close all windows, doors, and shutters. 

• Seal all cracks around window and door frames 

with wide tape.


• Cover windows and exterior doors with plastic 
sheets (6 mm min i mum) and seal with pressure- 
sensitive adhesive tape. (This provides a second 
barrier should the window break or leak). 

• Seal all openings in windows and doors (in clud ing 
keyholes) and any cracks with cotton wool or wet 
rags and duct tape. A water-soaked cloth should 
be used to seal gaps under doors. 

• Shut down all window and central air and 

heating units. 


Suggested Safehaven Equip ment 

• Protective equipment—biological/chemical rated 
gas masks, if available; wa ter proof clothing in
clud ing long-sleeved shirts, long pants, rain coats, 
boots, and rubber gloves. 

• Food and water—a 3-day supply. 

• Emergency equipment—fl ash lights, battery-oper-
ated radio, extra batteries, can or bottle opener, 
knife and scissors, first aid kit, fi re extinguisher, 
etc. 

• Miscellaneous items—pre scrip tion med i cines 
and eye glass es, fan, extra blan kets, pass ports and 
other im portant papers, television set, toys, books, 
and games. 
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